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.Mr. P>nsident, and CXntlemen of ZIse Majesty's Gounl:

AMr. Speaker, and Gent lemen of ie Assenbly:

HAVE convened you as early as the transa&îions under the Granits of ihe Ian year, and the
Accounts conneaced therewith, coüld be liquidated, and arranged in a fufficiently distinct man-

ner, for your fatisfaaory information.
ITaffordsin)nMuch gratificaidon in acquainting you, that, under Divine favor, and the

bletling of continued Peace, the Province is ficadily proceeding in improvement.
THE Grain Crops of laft Seafon did not, indeed, in fomIe Pilriâs, barvefi fo abundantly as

was anticipated frorn early appearances, owing Io the unfavorable weather during the latter part
ofthe feafon ; but there is no apprehenfion of any want from that circumlaance, which we can-
not expea to be always exempted from in a climate fo variable as ours.

.. JHE Filheries have been-more successful than for fore years iaft, and the quality of cured
Fifh very much improved ; and our Commerce, notwithfianding the intercourfe with fomp of
our Weflern and Northern Difariéls, bas, oflate, takern a direaion different from its wonted courfe,
has ben carried on elfe&here with a fpirit of enterpriseand perfeverance, that dos credit to thofe
cngaged in it, and is evidently increafing.

Oua ordinary Revenue has therefore rather exceeded that of the preceding year ; and that
which is colleaed under the A&s of tbe 3d and 4 th of His prefent Majefly, has augmented confi-
*Jerably, and has been punaually paid into the Treafury.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly:

I HAVE ordered the Public Accounts to be prepared, andfubmitted for your infpe&ior WitI4

out delay,

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Council:

'Ar. Speaker, and Genilemen of the Assembla

THE whole, or nearly ali, of the extenfive Appropriations of the laif Seflion of Affeinbly, have
been aaed upon conformable to Law, with the exception of the fum placed at the dipofal of »he
LIEUTENANT-Gv asoR for fopporting EngIiIh Schools. is Excellency, with his accufomed
promptnefs ot attention to all bis public duties, inimediately after the recefs, called for such infor-
mation from the different Coùnties and Diftrids, as appeared t' him neceffary to aid his judgment
in applying this Grant in the mofit efféctual and beneficial manner. Before His EïellénCy embinrk-
cd -for England, fufiicient reports had been reccived to fatisfy hismind, that the'wants of4the Set-
tlements as reported were of fuch éxtent that no fystemI he could adopt for the application of the
Money would prove. fatisfa&ory.

' HE, therefore, recommended, that until a systemn could be devised for promoting this ob je,
commenfurate with the refources of the Province, and a due regard to other Public Services, -it
fhould be fufpended until fuch a fyflem could be deliberately matured, I ihall direct the Secreta-
ry of the Province to lay iefore you for perufal the various reports that hâve been received on that
fubject.

I HAVE nothing fpecially in sharge to be fubmitted fori your confideration ; but fuch mat-
ters as rnay occur, which may be neceffary for your information, I Ihall comUmunicate by Meffage
in the coufe of the Seflion.

RELYING on your u(ual liberality in providiàg for the réspe&able support of His Majefly's
Govrenci-nent, and for other neceffary Public Services, I have only to recommend harniony in your
proceedings and diçpatch in carrying on the bufiness of the Seffion ; as it iobvions that protract-
cd fittinga of the Legiflature mut be inconvenient to all, and cannot but interfe with the atten-
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